LATE EFFECTS OF TOTAL-BODY ROENTGEN IRRADIATION Longevity and Incidence of Nephrosclerosis as Influenced by Partial-Body Shieldiml
Two hundred forty-two female Wista rats were observed throughout their life span following 1,000 r hypoxic total-body or partial-body irradiation. Hypoxic radiation with superimposed anesthesia resulted in 67 percent 30 day mortality, compared to 9"percent mortality without anesthesia. Selection of the colony by acute pcstirrdiation deaths did not iofluen,:e the magnitude of late radiation sequelae as messured by life-shortening. Growth retardation during the second postirradiation year was well correlated with life-shortening. Life-shortening was observed after partial-body irradiation to an extent approximately proportional to the weight of radiated tissue. Nephrosclerovis was not observed unless the upper abdomen was included within the r-adistion field. Other toan nephroaclerosis, a similar incidence of disease was obseived at death in control and irradiated rats whethri partial-body or total-body irradiated.
Exposure of the total body to sublethal The partial.body irradiation studies reported quantities of ionizing radiation has resulted here were initiated to determine the relative under some conditions in delayed or late importance of direct local tissue injury and sequelae. The tumors, cataracts, and nephromore systemic irradiation changes upon the sclerosis obs.,rved in rodents after such total-development if the rodent nephrosclerosis of body exposure have generally been ascribed total-body irradiation. The reduced iongevity to the direct action of the radiation upon .he also observed in these experiments involving individual tissues involved by these delayed radiation of less than the total body also pathologic changes. In the absence of a specific provides some opportunity to evaluate the locus within the body that is clearly dominant importance of various segments of the body in in its influence upon aging, the reduced radiation-induced experimental aging. longevity also observed in such total-body radiation studies has usually been interpreted METHODS as a collective effect of radiation damage to all the exposed tissues of the body The experimental animals were 242 young female Wistar rats, obtained from Carworth The development of some of the neoplasms farms. Each weighed about 180 gm. They were commonly associa:ed with total-body radiation divided at random into five groups, as indicated exposure of rodents has been shown in recent in table I. The four irradiated groups received yecasmtos infoluncdtbyromplex, inddiret total-body or partial-body exposures to 1,000 r mechanisms involvir.g other organs, in addition x-radiation delivered in a single dose. The to the direct action of the radiation upon the animals were anesthetized with 1.0 ml. of tissues of tumor origin. The altered enyocrine 1:10 intraperitoneal myotal ® solution and were balance associated with tumors of the ovary, in a partially protective hypoxic state from thyroid, and piteitary, and the infl-ence of inhalation of a 5.0 percent oxygen, 95 percent nonirradiated bone 'narrow upon the iticidence nitrogen mixture, as previously described (1), of post irradiation thytic lymphoma are exbefore and during the radiation exposure. Mean duration cf postirradiation survival of OBSERVATIONS the 26 highly selected rats of the totally irradiatezd group was reduced proportionately Degre of selection by 30-day mora;w!i be' -',, chat observed in the nonirradiated conThis study differs from our previous posttrois by an amount simllar to that observed irradintion studies in that a generai anesthe,ia in previous studies with the same radiation was added to the cor.ditions of irradiation dose not coplicoted by high selection from eaposure. With hypox., and anesthesia comacute 30-day mortai'.v (2k . Present data (open bined in this way, a low 30-day mortality circles) are compn'rei with mortality curves ,aiking from 0 to 5 percent was oLserved to from such a pr.,s study in figure 2 . In Ih fc w experiments involving shielding of a prior experiment (2) longevity of post-30-day po,on of the body. On the other hand, under survivors of a 1,000 r adiation exposure lethal these conditions of combined hypoxia and to 9.0 percent in 30 days (LD,, 3 .) was reduced anesthesia, total-body irradiation was followed 39 percen.a Mean survival following the LD.,/, by a 30-day morality of 67 percent (table 1) .
total-body exposure reported here was 12.0 This was in eontrast to an expect,!d mortality months as contrasted to ?0.5 months in the of approximately 9 percent, as observed in controls (table II) . "This represents a similar several previous studies in this laboratory 41 percent reduction cf life span. using the same 1,000 r hypoxic total body eaposure without anesthesia (2) .
'Ta-ey comparison.
The shorter period of survival af both figure 3. Data from the present study kpen irradiated and control rats in the present study circles) are again superimposed on the :.-,wth (open circles) a compared to the previous data from the 167 rats previously reofte-' (2). experience ( fig. 2 ) is probably best explained Mean total body weight of the postirradiation by difference of environment in the two exsurvivors of the present study at 20 months periments. The longer durations of life in both wa3 approximately 15 percent less than in control and irra.;ated rats were observed when the controls, as contrasted to the 18 perce-t animals were housed in an isolated basement reduction of weight observed at 20 morths room removed from other rodents and the at-in our earlier study (2) . tendant risk of transmissible disease associated with proximity of other animals (2). In con-A selective tendency for the larger irradiated trast, the survivors of the prevent report were rats of a given colony to die sooner would housed throughout their life span in a large produce mean weight curves with this shape. densely populated air-conditioned vivarium.
Survival of the smallest and largest rats of our irradiated group has been similar, however, Rem,,do ofqltna wh and the suppression of mean growth during the Growth curves following total-body radiation second losritradiation year cannot be explained at indicated by mean body weight of the sur-on this basis. This retardation of growth in vivors at approximately monthly intervals in the irradiated group as measured by the mean total body weights o' the survivors accu-ately body weight, had the leart degree of reduction rel.ct3 the growh curve of the ;verage in-of median longevity, 20 p.rcent (table II) , dividual rat. Increase in weight during the and the smallest retardation of growth at second postirradiation year is retarded. Loss 20 months (approximately 7 lercent). The of 10 to 15 percent body weight often precedes totally irradiated grour was 15 pe:cent smaller death.
than the controls at 20 mor-ths. In the other It app:, .hat the selection within the two experiments where 81.9 percent and colony bro,. -t about by aceute deaths occurring 88.2 percent of the body were irradia:ed, within 30 d,. -of the total-idy radiation exweight curves were too clos.ly similar to the posure unde. the conditions of anesthesia weight curve of the totally irr.diated rats to and hypori;a of the present study has -. oE be separately iiterpreted. altered the composition of the colony as I measured by the ef-."cts of radiation upon eitner the process of agig or the capacity AUTOPSY F;MDINGS 6-,r maximum growth. Data f.om both the present
Complete autopsies were performed on 134 and earlier experiments further sugvgest that opleaupsswreefrmdn13 of the 179 rats of the long-term study. With there is an association between the process the .xception of nephrosclerosis, all groups of aging and the capacity to produce now showed a similar spectrum of disease. Acute tissue as measured by increase in oody weight. inflammations of the lung, pleura, or pericardium Longevity ord growth in partially iroiatoJ rats were the principal causes of death in the
In general, a rough corre.,'.'on between majority of rats of each group. Occasi 'nally longevity and capacity to grow .!so appears peritonitis, acute pyelonephritis, acute otit:s in the partiaiiy irradiated groups, s-revealed media, and purulent disrentions of the fallopian itt the mean body weight curves i6 figure 4.
tubes were also encountered. The malignant
The rats with only the upper abdome. icand benign tumors observed are tabulated in radiated, representing 18.1 percent of the table IV and are separately discussed below. 
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FIGURE 2
Postirradiation ard centrol r-zjnaity curves of female Wistar rats after 1,000 r hypoxic irradiation witb and without aupee4mposed anesthesia. Open circles indicate control and postirradiation survival after 1. 000 r with anet16--sia (LD 5 , , , ) ; points depict survival after 1, 000 r without anesthesia Many of the older rats also experienced epilaisaac of total-body radiation exposure (3, 5). tion of the head, neck, and dorsum of the This absence of radiation-induced renal disease trunk. The extent and locus of this epilation is in contrast to the 56 percent incidence of bore no relationship to the region of the body nephrosclerosis in the head-shielded study within the radiation field. and 35 percent incidence in the totally ir-P ey lece of nephrosclmsl$ radiated group. When only the upper abdomen including the renal area was irradiated, 22 per-T he incidence of nephrosclerosis in the varce t d v l p d n h r s e o i . In h e a t r ios experiments is shown in table Il. A higher experiment where 81.9 percent oi the body degree of characteristic nephrosclerosis (3, 5) aprtcefomiadtonths2pret was observed in all three groups whee the incidence of nephrosclerosis was not si~if-upper abdomien and kidneys were within the ictllesha iiohrgops lorirradiation field. cnllesta fotegrus lorceiving radiation to the upper abdomen. but Most of the lier and splevn, all of the the renal disease did occur later thin in the kidneys and adrenals, many loops of bowel, other two exreriments. Animals of this upper and a portion of the bone marrow were proabdomen radiation study were also approxtected from radiation by shielding of the imately three weeks older at the time of upper abdomen. This shielding procedure elimirradiation than the head-shielded and uninated the type of nephrosclerosis charactershielded groups ( Blood pressure measurements were too 17.5 months from 22.0 months in the controls. infrequent in this study to provide useful data.
This reduction of life span is larger than would be expected from the proportional weight _ Nphrosclrosiis as. cause of derath of tissue irradiated, as can be seen from the plot in figure 1 , but is still not statistically The majority of rats with severe nephrosignificant. The 17.5 month survival after an sclerosis die with pneumonia. in the absence 18.1 percent body weight irradiation falls to of chemical evidence of nitrogenous retention the left of the line drawn through the other the extent that renal failure may also contribute four points. Thez delayed nephrosclerosis in to death is uncertain. From the histologic this upjer abdomen -irradiated group cannot appearance of the more severely damaged kidexpiain rhe reduced longevity as measured neys renal failure would be anticipated. The by median survival, for only 1 rat of the 16 majority of the glomeruli are severely sclerosed dying during the first 18 months postirradiation with complete obliteration oi the capillary developed this lesion (table III) . Nephrosclerotufts (3).
sis was nearly absent during the 17.5-month
On the other hand, the incidence of aephroperiod when 50 percent of the upper abdc nensclerosis does not correlate well with the irradiated rats died. Irradiation-induced malmedian survival or mean survival of the function of the kidneys, or of some other several groups of rats. For example, in the organ located in the upper abdomen such as head-shielded study nephroscleross was found the adrenal, may still be specifically related in 14 of 25 rats. When the upper abdomen alone to shortened longevity witFout there being was shielded the incidence of nephrosclerosis histologic e-idence of this disturbance. was zero, yet longevity was increased very little ( fig. 1) . The increase in median survival INCIDENCE OF NEOPLASMS was roughly proportional to the increased weight of tissue protected from irradiation by the The specific tumors encountered in the increase in shielding from 11.8 percent to various groups of rats are tabulated in 18.1 percent of the total body weight. periods. In our previous studies the total age (2). In the smaller number of animals of incidence of malignancy in the irradiated the present series the high tumor incidence female animals of this Wistar strain did not in the controls living over 24 months postexceed that observed in the con:rols when irradiation is again apparent. the latter were allored to live into old 
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Our previous experience with neoplasms in the location of the other three malignant this strain of female istar rats indicates tumors was indeterminant for the same reasons that a wide variety of tumors may be expected as given above. In this study no malignant in old animals. Irradiation in our hands has tumor was observed to arise in the irradiated probably not specifically increased the inrats from tissues definitely shielded during cidence of any given tumor type with the exthe irradiation exposure. ception of ovarian tumors (2, 3) . The present data are consistent with this generalization.
DISCUSSION
Choice of areas of the body to be protected Longevity, as we observe it in our own from irradiation by lead shielding in these spei as we ory im is in studies was made with the intent of observing species and in the laboratory animal, is inprimarily the effects of selective partial fluenced by the lea effe of sin ic shielding upon the incidence of nephrosclerosis diasases and the consequence of aging. To Limited information regarding the location of separate aging from all disease states is a malignant neoplasm with reference to the ra-difficult mstter. Processes not many years diation field can also be obtained. The upper ago considered as inevitable and .normal conabdomen -irradiated and upper abdomen -shielded sequences of advanced years such as, for groups offer the best opportunity for comparison.
example, ateerosclerosis are now viewed as When the entire body with L. exception of the result of suboptimal environment or abthe upper abdomen was irradiated (81.9 percent normal physiology, or both. In practice when of total body weight), five malignant tumors we have eliminated all known effects of were observed to arise within the irradiation specific disease, those tissue changes that field. The other three malignant tumors obare left in association with advanced age served in this group were either widely disare referred to as the changes of aging. seminated with primary site uncertain or were
In human pathology it is often easy to located too close to the margin of the shielding recognize death as the result of some clearly to be placed with certainty either within or morbid process. However, in very old inoutside the radiation field. WI..:n only the dividuals of 90 or 100 years, often the absence upper abdomen received irradiation (18.1 per-of marked chronic disease of ali organ systems cent of body weight), one kidney malignancy is the conspicuous finding. This relative freewas primary within the radiation field, but dom from severe chronic disease in some 
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elderly people no doubt in part explains the Inclusion of the kidneys within the radiation occasional long survival of such individuals.
field has so far been necessary in these studies Deaths under such circumstances are usually to produce this nephrosclerosis in the irracaused by bronchopheumoni, as a terminal diated animal. We have not yet, however, proillness. The ability to resist such terminal duced this lesion in irradiated rats without infections is obviously an important char-the concomitant existence of hypertension acteristic of the individual with the capacity when adequate prior blood pressure data have for long life.
been available. Also, the hypertension appears The nonirradiated female Wister rats, as to antedate the development of nephroscleroobserved in this laboratory, have had a mean sis (5). Unfortunately, the blood pressure survival of 28 months with many of them living determinations in the present study were too to 36 or 40 months. Even at this advanced sporadic to provide additional information on age, f , the laboratory rat, the peak in the this subject. mean weight curve is not yet reached. Most
Rats of the present study developed nephroterm;.al illnesses in these old rats are readily sclerosis following irradiation of the upper explained by acute inflammations, presumably abdomen alone, but failed to do so when the of infectious origin, involving vital organs upper abdomen was protected from irradiation such as the lungs, pericardium, or peritoneum.
by lead shielding. Organs other than the kidney When death occurs, most often by pneumonia, are involved in these upper-abdomen, radiationthe cardiovascular renal system by microscopic shielding studies. We have, for example, not examination appears to have ample reserve, yet excluded the adrenal as the organ in the Our rats have been remarkably free of severe upper abdomen responsible for postradiation generalized so-called "degenerative" changes hypertension. Studies in progress where we of the citculatory system that have so comhave selectively irradiated only the adrenals plicated the distinction between disease and or kidneys following operative exposure of aging in the human species. We have not obthese organs are not yet complete. Possibly served significant arteriosclerosis of large irradiation of the kidneys is necessary to or middle-sized vessels and we rarely have produce-the hypertensive state that is a observed inflammatory vascular disease such prerequisite for the development of the hisas periarteritis or generalized arteriolar distologically evident renal disease following ease in the control animals, radiation at this 1,000 r hypoxic dose level. In contrast, in older nonirradiated control
The peak of the animal's capacity to increase animals both benign and malignant tumors in size is also reached in these postirradiated commonly create conditions not compatible rats in contras-t to the control group whose with life. When these tumors are excluded, mean body veight increases throughout the longevity in our rats appears to be largely life span. Ja the postirradiated female Wistar a matter of resistance to infection. If one rats of this report, the critical characteristic assumes that tis resistance to infection is of shortened longevity, which is related to a related in some obscure manner to the age decreased resistance to infection, appears also of the animal, then our longevity statistics to be closely associated with a decline in also bear on the process of aging.
net capacity for accumulation of new tissue. The pattern of disease in the postirradiated Studies of growth based on skeletal structure rat is remarkably similar to that observed in
have not yet been attempted. the nonirradiated controls. Inflampnatory disExisting data on the late effects of radiation eases of the thoracic organs and benign and of less than the total body are particularly malignant tumors dominate. In addition, we meager. Kaplan's (6) study of the effect of occasionally have superimposed a severe partial-body irradiation in mice was directed renal disease involving primarily glomeruli toward the incidence of lymphomas rather than and renal vessels of small caliber which apthe general problem of late effects of radiation pears to be related in some fashion to irraexposure. The recent study of Maisin et al. (4) diation-stimulated hypertension. (5).
provides the bulk of the published data on the
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rat. Kalman and Kohn (7) have also demonwould be logical to assume that each of the strated a life-shortening effect of partial-body individual tissues would be the seat of damage irradiation in the mouse.
produced by resid..l ionization. The sums of Following 600 r total-body radiation (LDss*, 3 ) these damages in all tissues could be injurious Jaisin ec al. (4)observed a posc-30-day 50 per-to the total organism by impairment of the cent survival of 10.8 months in contrast to the individual specific functions unique to the 18 months of the contols. In cheir hands vital organ concerned. It is also conceivable, shielding an 8.0 cm. 3 region of the chest since there are no autonomous organs in the body, that ionization tissue damage also has (LD,.,/s.) or mid-abdomen (LD,,.s/,.) falled to als pcfcapc eaigrte oet appreciably lengthen the life span of the post-a less specific aspect relating rather more to some common denominator that is present in 30-day survivors, although admittedly the proall tissues, yet essential and available to portions of the body shielded are small, the entire integrated animal body. In the latter Similar partial shielding studies following case the summation effects of total-body ir-850 r in Maisin's report (4) cannot be compared radiation damage would be less organ dependent to total-body irradiation because of absence and more likely related to total weight of all of long-term survivors of the 850 r total-body tissues included within the radiation field. exposure. Nevertheless, in experiments where the total body, except for the abdomen, has
If regions of the body containing vital organs been shielded from the 850 r dose, longevity such as the brain, heart, or liver were exposed sbeen ieded substantially from that o -to radiation doses sufficiently large to cause served in the nonirradiated controls. Ou data, tissue damage as the result of delayed vascular although not statistically significant, then injury, the influence of local irradiation upon support the findings of Maisin indicating longevity might be a combination of both organ that irradiation to the abdomen alone is fol-specific and nonspecific mechanisms. In its effects on longevity, the 1,000 r hypoxic radialowed by reduction of life span in the post-tion used in these studies is equivalent to 30-day survivors. Maisin suggests that this shortened longevity is related to diseases approximately 425 to 500 r delivered n normal of the abdominal organs, but autopsy details oxygen tension (2) . Doses of this relatively e abmin al ossmall size have not caused a generalized are lacking.
severe sclerosis of vessels although the renal When the total body is irradiated, if the lesion observed in these studies in association injurious effects are in part nonremedial, it with hypertension (5) is possibly related to 
